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CLUB INFORMATION

Full Team Name: gap Connah’s Quay Nomads Football Club

Nickname: The Nomads

Established: 1946

HOME KIT

Home kit: Red shirt with black trim, red shorts and red socks

Home GK kit: Bright green shirt with black trim, black short and black socks

AWAY KIT

Away kit: Yellow shirt with red trim, yellow shorts and yellow socks

Away GK kit: Silver shirt with dark blue trim, silver shorts and dark blue socks
FULL SQUAD LIST

First Team
1. Jon RUSHTON
2. Chris ROWNTREE
3. Alan HOOLEY
4. Mark MCGREGOR
5. Mike ROBINSON
6. Craig JONES
7. Simon EVERALL
8. Danny FORDE
9. Mike HAYES
10. Ricky EVANS
11. Ryan EDWARDS
12. Jack ROWLANDS
14. Mike SHARPLES
15. Paul MOONEY
16. Danny DOBBINS
17. Shaun TINSLEY
19. Jamie WYNNE
20. Danny DESORMEAUX
23. Mark SMYTH
25. Terry MCCORMICK

Development Squad
30. Josh WILLIAMS
31. Lee JONES
32. Aron WILLIAMS
33. Jack CHEETHAM
34. Abe DOBSON
35. Lewis JONES
36. Sam JONES
37. Bryn JONES
38. Jamie CATHERALL
39. Kieran GAUL
40. Michael NOLAN
41. Ashton THOMAS
42. Connor HUGHES
43. Ben WYNNE
44. Lee LUDGATE
45. Ben FORSHAW
46. Sean COOKSON
47. Jack RILEY
48. Sonny PHELAN
1. Jon Rushton
John signed for Nomads in summer 2011 from West Cheshire League Division 3 team Manor Athletic. In the pre season games and initial league matches, John was our backup keeper, but by the end of September 2011, he had made the number 1 shirt his own and he has played in virtually every Nomads game since then.

2. Chris Rowntree
Nomads signed defender Chris from Prescott Cables on the 19th June, 2012. Chris was previously with Crewe Alexandra and Chester City and also had a spell at Warrington Town. Chris was Mark McGregor’s second addition to the Cymru Alliance winning squad ahead of the 2012-13 Welsh Premier League season. He played in 22(+1) of The Nomads Welsh Premier League campaign including a great strike in the thrilling 3-3 draw against Prestatyn Town.

3. Alan Hooley
Chester-born left-sided player who started out at Christleton FC in the West Cheshire League before joining Newtown in 2005. After two seasons at Latham Park he signed for Airbus UK Broughton before moving across Deeside to gap Connah’s Quay Nomads in January 2008. Had a short spell at Flint Town United but returned to Nomads in July 2009. Has mostly been used in midfield but can also play at left back.

4. Mark McGregor
Chester-born central defender who joined from Altrincham as player-manager in July 2009. Started his career as a Wrexham trainee, signing a pro contract in July 1995 and made more than 250 Football League appearances before a free transfer to Burnley. Further spells with Blackpool and Port Vale saw him reach 423 League appearances in total. Equally adept in defence or midfield, his knowledge, experience and many contacts in football stands Mark in good stead in his Managerial and Coaching capacity with the Nomads.

5. Mike Robinson
A big strong defender, Michael signed for Nomads in mid-August 2011. The Wirral-based youngster was registered with Huws Gray Alliance Llangefni the season before and had previously played for Chester side Upton AAA and Ruthin Town. Mike impressed while featuring in the second half against Wrexham in a pre season friendly, so Nomads signed him in time to go straight into the squad for the HGA 2011/12 seasons opener at Caersws. Mike progressed rapidly and since then, he has been virtually ever present in the Nomads line-ups.

6. Craig Jones
Popular Liverpudlian club captain midfielder who played for Penlake, Knowsley and Congleton Town before joining gap Connah’s Quay Nomads in August 2007. A central midfield dynamo that passes and tackles well, he never stops running and can occasionally chip in with a goal. Has been an ever-present in his five seasons with the club, except for the odd suspension due to his committed approach in the centre of midfield!
7. Simon Everall
Simon arrived at the Deeside Stadium ahead of the 2013-14 season following two spells at Nantwich Town. Simon enjoyed a brief spell at Stafford Rangers between his two stints at Nantwich, and has also spent time at Crewe FC, where he scored 12 goals in three games and Kidsgrove Athletic. As a 17 year old, Simon was offered a 12-month YTS contract with Hull City. A Crewe lad born and bred, he reluctantly passed up the opportunity with Hull due to commitments to his hometown side.

8. Danny Forde
Salford-born former Oldham Athletic youngster who had spells at Barrow and Ashton United before joining the club in January 2008. A tenacious midfielder who adds bite and skill, he has become a regular in the side in the heart of midfield and occasionally captains the team in the absence of Craig Jones.

9. Mike Hayes
A product of the Chester City and Wrexham youth systems, Mike Hayes joined Quay at the start of the 2009/10 campaign after a spell at Heswall and top scored for Nomads with seven goals from 16 (+17) Welsh Premier appearances. Mike was the Huws Gray alliance league’s top scorer in the first half of season 2010/11 and had netted 18 goals in all competitions for Nomads, before Bala Town signed him in January 2011. After half a season with the Lakesiders, he was signed by Airbus UK Broughton in June 2011 and has just returned to the Nomads on-loan until the end of the 2012-13 season.

Mike rejoined The Nomads on a permanent basis ahead of the 2013-14 Welsh Premier League campaign having scored nine goals in his ten games on loan in the 2012-13 season.

10. Ricky Evans
Ricky is a highly talented midfielder who spent three years at Oldham Athletic and has played for no less than 10 Welsh Premier clubs. His most settled period in the league was at TNS, scoring 10 goals in 88 appearances.

A Welsh semi-pro international, Ricky was twice on the books of Bangor and Welshpool, before signing for NEWI Cefn Druids in summer 2007. He then joined Cymru Alliance gap Queens Park. He rejoined Druids in season 2008/9, before moving to Bala Town, where he top-scored with 11 goals during their first season in the top flight.

Newtown became his tenth stop in June 2010, but he left after only 2 weeks and signed for Aberystwyth instead. After 18 months at Park Avenue, he was signed in January 2012 as a striker by The Nomads and has since made over 40 appearances in the Huws Gray Alliance and Welsh Premier League.

11. Ryan Edwards
Glan Conwy born Ryan, is a talented young midfielder who joined Nomads Academy in January 2012. Thereafter, he was ever present for last seasons Nomads Premier Reserves League championship winning team and NEWFA Under 19 Cup Final winners. Ryan was elevated to The Nomads first team squad at the start of the 2012-13 season and after several sub appearances, made his full first team debut in the 3-1 league cup victory at Rhyl. Ryan went on to make 16(+7) Welsh Premier League appearances that season scoring just the one goal, however it was a brilliant strike which earned him the February Goal of the Month award.
12. Jack Rowlands
A central defender who joins The Nomads from neighbours Buckley Town. A former Chester City junior, Jack had Welsh Premier experience during his time with Airbus UK Broughton featuring in 21 league games. Strong in the tackle he uses the ball well. A prolonged injury kept Jack out of the majority of the 2012-13 Welsh Premier League season, only making one substitute appearance all season.

14. Mike Sharples
Mike started out with the youth setup at Ruthin Town, before playing for Llandyrnog United and Denbigh Town. He then signed for Bala Town in August 2011 and spent time on loan at Rhos Aelwyd during the first half of the season. Joined Conwy Borough in the Huws Gray Alliance in June 2012 before joining The Nomads ahead of the 2013-14 season.

15. Paul Mooney
Paul joined The Nomads from Northwich Victoria following a spell on trial with Swindon Town having come runner up in the Samsung “Win a pro contact” competition. Paul joined up with then Swindon manager Paulo Di Canio at the clubs training break in Lake Garda, Italy, before Di Canio chose not to offer him a full time contract. Paul’s performance for Rhyl in the 2010-11 season were outstanding and he caught the eye of a number of football league scouts including Crewe Alexandra where he spent a period on trial.

16. Danny Dobbins
Danny is a highly talented left sided defender, signed by The Nomads early in February 2012 from Flint Town United. He made regular appearances in our HGA Cymru Alliance Championship winning team during the latter half of the season and made 22(+5) Welsh Premier League appearance in 2012-13.

17. Shaun Tinsley
Shaun is a strong player who can operate in nearly any position across the pitch, but is most comfortable in centre midfield. He has great pace and strength, drives into the box well and is very good on the ball. Shaun won the ‘Nomads Academy Player of the Year’ award last season. Shaun played for the Trophy winning North East Wales F.A. U-18s in the inter-association tournament last season and was selected to join the Nomads 1st team squad for this season. Shaun made 3 starts in Nomads pre season friendly games, plus 2 substitute appearances.

19. Jamie Wynne
Jamie is a very talented defender who recently graduated from The Nomads Academy. A fully committed player who is good on the ball and possesses a great will to win and succeed. He operates in defence but can also play in midfield, is good in the air and gets his fair share of goals over the season. Jamie played in the Trophy winning North East Wales F.A. U-18s side in the inter-association tournament last season and was selected to join the Nomads 1st team squad for this season. He made 4 substitute appearances in mid field for the first team in our pre season friendly matches. Jamie played 7(+7) times in the Welsh Premier League and 2(+1) in the Welsh Cup during the 2012-13 season picking up 3 goals in the process and was rewarded in the close season with a first team contract for one year for the 2013-14 season.
20. Danny Desormeaux
Danny signed for Cefn Druids from West Cheshire Premier Division side Christleton in the summer of 2002 along with his brother Joe. Moved to Newtown in 2004/5 and resisted close season offers from Welshpool in 2005 to remain at Latham Park, but left the club at the end of October 2006 to return to Christleton. After a brief spell in Australia, he was a part of Rhyl’s Uefa Cup squad in the summer of 2007 before joining Airbus UK. He departed in June 2008 to join ex-TNS boss Ken McKenna at Cammell Laird, but returned to The Airfield in September the same year. Danny then joined Conwy Borough in September 2012 and, after a season at Y Morfa, returned to the Welsh Premier League with The Nomads ahead of the 2013-14 season.

23. Mark Smyth
Mark has spent the past six years in the Welsh Premier League spending five and a half years at Bangor City before heading down the north Wales coast to join Prestatyn Town last season. Mark made over 90 appearances for Bangor City during his spell with the club scoring 23 goals from midfield. Last season saw Mark sign for Prestatyn Twon in January making nine appearances and scoring twice. Earlier in his career, Mark played for Liverpool making a Carling Cup appearance against Tottenham Hotspur, but was released from Anfield in 2005 before heading to Accrington Stanley and Vauxhall Motors.

25. Terry McCormick
Terry played for The Nomads between 2008-2010 making over 50 appearances in all competitions and winning numerous player awards in his first stint with The Nomads before joining Bala Town. During his time at Maes Tegid, Terry helped guide Bala to the Europa League playoff in the 2011-12 season. Terry joined a number of ex-Nomads under the guidance of Chris Herbert at Conwy Borough in August 2012 before rejoining The Nomads in July 2013.
STADIUM INFORMATION

Stadium Address
Deeside Stadium
Kelsterton Road
Connah’s Quay
Deeside
CH5 4BR

On site parking is free of charge

Ground Capacity
1,500

Seats
500

Admission Prices
£6 Adults
£3 Seniors (over 65)
£1 “Nomads Lads” members
Free Nomads Academy players in full kit

Stadium Record League Attendance
688 vs Barry Town - 29/04/2000

Stadium Telephone
01244 834546

Matchday Telephone
01244 816418

Wireless Internet
Wireless Internet is available on matchdays close to the main stand. For more information, please speak to Media Officer Nik Mesney on the day.
## 2013/14 Fixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opposition</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Kick Off</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afan Lido</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>24/08/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Talbot Town</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>26/08/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bala Town</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>30/08/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestatyn Town</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>07/09/13</td>
<td>3:45pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Saints</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>13/09/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberystwyth Town</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>21/09/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor City</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>27/09/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmarthen Town</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>05/10/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>12/10/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyl</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>18/10/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Saints</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>25/10/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangor City</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>01/11/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newtown</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>08/11/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhyl</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>16/11/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afan Lido</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>23/11/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Talbot Town</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>30/11/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bala Town</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>13/12/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestatyn Town</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>20/12/13</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbus UK</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>26/12/13</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbus UK</td>
<td>Away</td>
<td>01/01/14</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberystwyth Town</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>04/01/14</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmarthen Town</td>
<td>Home</td>
<td>18/01/14</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USEFUL CONTACTS

Mark McGregor
Director of Football
Tel: 07728 027722
Email: maccamillie@aol.com

Jay Catton
Head of Youth Development
Tel: 07952 646463
Email: jcatton_no5@hotmail.com

John Gray
Vice Chairman
Tel: 07766 465201
Email: jgray@dacs.ltd.uk

Trevor Green
Club Secretary and Licensing Officer
Tel: 01490 450289
Email: tvg@trevorgreen3.plus.com

Nik Mesney
Media Office and Website Administrator
Tel: 07949 015750
Email: nik.mesney@gap-personnel.com

Will Catterall
Supporters Liaison Officer
Tel: 07938 160578
Email: cattyw.77@gmail.com
DOWNLOAD LINKS

There are a number of useful downloads available on The Nomads official website, all of which can be accessed by clicking the relevant link below;

Club Crest
- JPG version
- PNG version
- EPS version

Player Photos
- Player Headshots (ZIP of CMYK Hi Res photos)
- Player action shots (ZIP of CMYK Hi Res photos)